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INTRODUCTION

TheLiberiaMarketPriceMonitor1providesasynopsisoftherapidlychangingpricesandfoodsecuritysituationin
thewakeoftighteningfoodmarketsarisingfromhighglobalpricesofessentialcommodities.ItisbasedonbiͲ
monthlymarketpricemonitoringin10mainfoodmarketsacrossthecountry.
Highlights
x Theupwardpressureonpricesofimportedricecontinuesindomesticmarketsdespitesteadinessat
theglobalmarkets.Thepricerisesurpassesseasonalexpectations;




x

Increasingfuelpricesresultingtohigherpricesforstaplesandothercommodities;

x

DecliningtermsoftradeforcasuallabourersishurtingvulnerablefamiliesinLiberia.






NOMINAL”WHOLESALE”PRICEOFIMPORTEDRICE:




Figure1:NominalPricechangesfor50kgbagofimportedriceinLD
(July2010ͲJuly2011)
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In general, there is a modest upward
trend in prices of imported rice during
the last one month in most markets
across the country. The exception is
however, Red Light Market that
recorded a 7 percent price increase
between June and July 2011.  It is also
notable that markets such as Zwedru
and Pleebo that had shown more
dramatic price increases between
JanuaryandJune2011,arebeginningto
showsignsofstabilitysinceJune.


Currentdomesticpricesremainsignificantlyhigher(onaverage,18%rise)thanthesameperiodin2010as
showninFigure1.RedLightmarkethasnotedthemostdramaticrise(28%)inpricesinthelastoneyear.
Price differentials across the markets seems to be narrowing, a possibility explained by  combination of
factors ranging from traders outside Monrovia reducing their profit margins; to lowered transport costs
relativetocommoditypricescomparedtopreviousyearsasroadconstructioncontinuesinmostpartsofthe
country.

Overall,marketsfarͲofffromMonrovia,themainimportentrypoint,indicaterelativelyhigherpricesofbasic
commoditiescomparedtothosearoundMonrovia.Forinstance,consumersinPleebomarketcontinueto
incur 525 Liberian Dollars (21%) higher than those in Monrovia for the same 50 kg bag of imported rice.
Although roads are gradually improving, they are not good enough to substantially lower transport costs.
Thishaskeptcommoditytransportationexpensesasthemaindriverforthehugepricedifferentialsacross
regions.
1

The market price monitoring is a component of the Food Security and Nutrition Monitoring System as coordinated by the Food Security and Nutrition
Programme at the Ministry of Agriculture, with technical support from the World Food Programme (WFP) and funding from the European Commission.
Prices are collected by the county staff of the Liberia Institute of Statistics & Geo-Information Services (LISGIS) in 10 of the largest food markets in 9
different counties.
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GLOBALTRENDSINPRICEOFRICE


AccordingtoFAO,theworldproductionofpaddyricein2010reachedarecordvolumeof696milliontons
against683milliontonsin2009.Projectionsforthe2011/2012seasonindicateanewproductionincreaseto
713milliontonsofpaddyrice,mainlyattributedtogoodconditionsinsouthernhemisphere2.Despitethis
improvement,InJuly,theworldpricesremainedfirmduetopromisesfordomesticpricesrevaluationmade
bythenewgovernmentofThailand.Thoughtherevaluationmeasureisnotlikelytotakeeffectbeforethe
end of 2011, its announcement has already caused upward moves in all Asian markets. By endͲJuly, Thai
pricestendedtoreducebecauseofalargerexportsupply.Withthesefacts,littleattentionwasgiventothe
returnofIndiatotheexportmarketofnonͲfragrantrice.Itisalsoimportanttonotethatglobalriceprice
witnessed an increase for the first time since early this year. The OSIRIZ price index for rice rose by 11.7
pointsduringthemonthto244.2pointsagainst232.5pointsinJune.

In2010,worldtraderoseby6%,from29.6milliontonsin2009to31.9milliontons.In2011,tradeflowsare
expected to remain relatively stable at 32 million tons. Export availabilities of the major exporters may
continuetobelargelysufficienttomeetglobaldemand.InAfrica,riceproductionin2011isexpectedtorise
again,especiallyinGuinea,MaliandNigeria.Withthisincrease,importsmayremainstable.Africarepresent
nearlyonethirdofworldimports,andSubͲSaharanAfricaisthemajorpoleofworldimports.3




PRICESOFOTHERCOMMODITIES


Prices of palm oil rose in all markets during the
past one year. The most dramatic price increases
are noted in border markets which can be
attributed to regional demand which has been
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year. The month of July also saw limited
productionofpalmoilinmajorproducingareas(Lofa,NimbaandBongcounties),asongoingrainsdisrupted
palmcuttingtherebyaffectingproduction.AccordingtotheLiberiaMarketReview2007,palmoilpricesare
lowerduringthedryseason,inparticularfromMarchtoMaywhenthemarketisfloodedwithpalmnutsbut
significantlyhigherduringrainyseasons(JunetoOctober).

PalmoilisamajorsourceofincomeforsmallholderfarmersandalsothemainsourceofdietaryfatinSierra
LeoneandLiberia.AccordingtoFAOSTAT,palmoilconsumptionamountedtosome198kcalperpersonper
dayinSierraLeone,and327kcalperpersonperdayinLiberiain2007.Inadditiontoitscontributiontothe
diet,thecommodityisalsoanincomesourceforsmallholderfarmers.

Figure3:Priceof1gallonofGasolineinLD
(July2010ͲJuly2011)
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markets.TheimpactismoreinruralareasasgoodshavetobetransportedfromMonrovia. Apartfromthe
seasonaltightnessinproductionduringtherainyperiod,transportationcoststomarketsoccasionedbyhigh
fuelpricesiscurrentlyexertinganupwardpressureonpricesofbasiccommoditieslikecassavaandcharcoal.



TERMSOFTRADE(TOT)BETWEENWAGERATESANDIMPORTEDRICE

Most poor households in rural areas increasingly
Figure4:TermsofTradebetweendailywageandimportedrice
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activities in rural Liberia are fencing, weeding and
swampbrushing—primarilyundertakenbybothmenandwomen.InthemajorurbancentresofMonrovia
andBuchanan,constructionremainsthedominantsourceofcasualemployment.Thetermsoftrade(TOT)
reflectstheamountofriceinkilogramthathouseholdsmaypurchaseinexchangeforearningsfromdaily
casualworkeitherinconstructionsites(RedLightandBuchananMarkets)orfromagriculturalactivitiesfor
the rest of the markets. Figure 4 shows that for once, casual labourers in the construction sector are
experiencingreducingpurchasingpowerandnolongeraccessthesameamountofricetheycouldayearago
basedontheirdailylabour.Forinstance,whereaslabourersinMonroviacouldaffordupto5.6kgsofrice
for a day’s labour wage in July 2010, currently they can only afford 4.7 kgs (an equivalent of 14%
deterioration on their purchasing power).  The deterioration is attributed to rising price of rice against
stagnantordisportionatelylowincreasesinwagerateswithintheconstructionsector.Othermarketsalso
showedeitherdecliningorinsignificantchangesintermsoftradeoverthepastyear.


OUTLOOKANDCONCLUSION

This is the time when demand for imported rice is at its peak. Liberian households—including the
predominantly farming families usually deplete their stocks at this period and increasingly rely on market
purchasesforbasicfoodcommoditiesincludingrice.Localriceishardlyfoundonthedomesticmarkets—
eveninFoyaandVoinjamadistricts,LofaCountythathavewitnessedremarkableturnͲaroundinproduction
inthelastthreeyears.

Whiledemandforimportedriceisincreasing,pricesarenotshowinganyreprieve.Infactdomesticprices
continue to rise despite steadiness in the world trade markets. Domestic volatility is exacerbated by the
simultaneousincreaseinfuelpricesanddifficultroadconditionsthatincreasetransportationcoststorural
areas.TheupwardpressureonpriceoffoodcommoditiesisexpectedtocontinueuntilOctober,whensome
rural households will beexpectingthe initial harvests.  Vulnerable households willincreasingly depend on
externalsupporttomeettheirfoodrequirements.

The government of Liberia through Ministry of Agriculture and the Liberia Institute of Statistics and GeoͲ
InformationServices(LISGIS)incollaborationwithherpartnerswillcontinuetocloselymonitorfoodprices
inthecountry.

FORMOREINFORMATIONCONTACT






1. Food Security and Nutrition Secretariat, Ministry of Agriculture,
Email
tdkoiwou@yahoo.com on 2316 550237 or sayb.tambyawa@gmail.com on 2316914915
2. Price Statistics Section, LISGIS, E-mail: Mariah.quaye@lisgis.org, Tel. +231 6560087
3. WFP VAM Unit, E mail: emmanuel.anderson@wfp.org or bernard.owadi@wfp.org on
Tel 231 5530 588/9/90
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